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Attached is the approved Press Release with backup O's ik A'_
for Ambassador Williams _ repo_t on the thi_ round of talks
on the staitus o! Micronesta.

The release is to be made at 4:00 p.m. _ST, Wednesday,
December 2?. The full 150 page report of Ambassador Williams
should also be released at that time.

Please _lvise if there a_e any problems.

cc: Coleman Hicks for ir_o.

LJ:ms: IZ/Z8/71



Ambassador F. Haydn Williams, President Nixou's Personal

Representative for Mlcronesian Status Negotiations, November 24

submitted to the President his report on the talks held at Hans, Maut,

Nawail, October 4-1Z.

This was the third round of t_l_s be_'_een represer_ta_ives of the

NIicronesian Congress and U.S. negotiators for the purpose of determining
l

the future political status of the _rust Territory of the Faci:f[c Islands.

Pre_dous meetinj, s were heldin Washinjtonin October 1969, and on

Saipan ia ,_&:y 1970.

An_bassador V_iliiams reported "_hat these latcst n_cet[nzs brou2.ht

significant progress in several rr.ajor areas, but that one important

n_atter -- the means of termination of a future relationship -- remains to

be solved.

'. The truzteeship, the only one designated a strate_ic t ru:Jtceshi:.> bt

the United Nations, is adn;inisteredb/ the United States u_dcr an agr_ac__nent

with the Security Council. Ambassador William:_' delegakion consisted of

reprosentative_ of the Depart-ment of $_ate, Defense, and Interior, ti-e

Iast being responsible for adrn[nistrat[on of the Trust Territory.

Ambassador V.:illiams reports directly to the t_resident.

The United 5tares made a number of new proposal:_ at }]ana, in



• ...

imlxn tanc@to them, e, g,, control of their land, and the future -
- .. :..,:, :..,,.

" devel. ,pment of laws in 2v:icr¢,uemia. " ...- '>!-_.r:_ _-,¢ •

Neither side had t.he expectation of resolving all outstauding iBsues

durin the Hana talks, which were, in fact, described by both _idea aj

mean to lay groundwork for a future settlement. Ambassador Williams

¢oucl_ dcd in his letter to the President:

"We bclicve that the basts £or a mutually-beneficial

and enduring relatLonship between the United States

and L{icronesia exists. Y."ewill coutiuvte to work for

au agreement which will recognize, re_-pect, and

further the long-term interest _,and v,,clfareof the

people of L:icroncaia and which ','rill ale,o serve our

own rcquiremcn:::_ and obl_,_ationstn the Pacific

Occen Area in the years ahead. "



I.Authority __._:_[&t._l_ I "ecro_ucecai:._e,,,_..-_.,._.n.ves

LB II 1/19/05
O.UE:]T!ON,$ .AND ANSWERS

i_ O.uesi ,on: When will the next round of talks be held and where?. '7

..... Answ r: The talks are tentatively scheduled for Saipavb The

time has not been agreed on yet, but it vail probably

be somet/_e reasonably early next year.

Ouestl )n: Would you comment on reports of growing U.S. military"
land requirements in Micronesia and plans for a submarine
base?

A_nswe :': We defined the exten_of our needs during the third round

of ta.lks in Hawaii, and stated that any additional require-

ments resulting from emergencies wc_uld be resolved with

the Microneslan representatives through mutually agreed-

on mechanisms.

_leaHc _: Would you corn_acnt on rer_ort_ that the U.S. is establishing
a nuclear stor._t?carea iu d_e 7Lru._tZerritory

L_nswe{ Itis U.S. policy neither to cor_flrm nor deny the existence

o£ nuclcar weapons at overseas locations,

Oucsfioli_: Would you comment on rcport_ clrculadn_ in Micronesia

and Y]awaii that the U.S. basically intends to hold onto

ef£cctive control in Micron_sia, given the area's strategic
military importance,

An..nwer The U.S, is cornmltted under the terms of the U,S,

trusteeship arrt_nzement to n_ove the Trust Territory of
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the Pacific Islands toward self-government or

independence am malt be appropriate, We fully intend

to fulfillthat cornn'd.tment, and are carrying forward our

discussions with _/Acronesian repreBentatives in an

eLfort to find a mutually agreeable solution, that will

meet the essential interests of both _/-icronesia and the

United States.

.C_..c_ on: Is it trus that the U, S, is opposed to Micronesian

unilateral _-err._in_ion of '.he Compact of l, ssociation
that n'.ig.htbe conclu_]e:/" -

/:nSw, r- The Uo S. representative at the recent l-]awalitalks proposed

thRt such a Con-.pact be terminated by mutual consent and

after a:_ _:_/reedperiod of years. "tTeare continuing, to

discuss our differences on this point with biicronesian

representatives.


